Catheter ablation for recurrent tachyarrhythmias. Clinical experience with two different techniques of ablation in 21 patients.
Between 1984 and 1988, 21 patients underwent catheter ablation for drug refractory arrhythmias. Nine patients presented atrial flutter, atrial fibrillation or atrial tachycardia, nine had supraventricular tachycardia (one AV nodal reentrant tachycardia, one reciprocating tachycardia due to concealed accessory pathway and seven WPW syndrome). Three had ventricular tachycardia. Fourteen patients were treated with direct current shock ablation (DC) and seven patients with radiofrequency ablation (RF). Eight patients underwent ablation of the His bundle. In six patients permanent AV block could be induced and in two first-degree AV block. All became asymptomatic (two with additional antiarrhythmic drug therapy). In four patients with WPW syndrome DC ablation of the accessory pathway was attempted. In one patient a permanent block in the accessory pathway and in another an intermittent block were obtained. In the two remaining patients with accessory pathways the ablation failed to interrupt the retrograde conduction: in one the retrograde conduction was modified; however, in the other no change could be demonstrated. Two patients underwent ventricular foci ablation, with one partial success (arrhythmia controlled with associated drug therapy) and one failure. Three patients had RF His bundle ablation (two for atrial flutter and one for atrial fibrillation). One complete atrioventricular block, one first degree AV block and one first degree AV block associated with right bundle branch block were induced. Recurrence of tachyarrhythmias was prevented only in the patient with complete atrioventricular block. RF ablation of accessory pathway was performed in three patients.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)